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CoestaroSDSNrs.r.intsltifiotlraporUnt nswt, solicit
from IIJ prt of t)i county. No communications

lnorto.l unless aecompanlsd by ths rssl nam* of ths
writer.

Local Department.

Notice.

The li*o>a,r for Bollaf..nt suNurther* will lu> laft

at the P<t ofltca nt week and tha carrier dlapanaad

with Tbta ia dona to prarant omlaalona and mlt>k*

made by that employee.

?lBB3 ia one-third gone.

Please piuw the rhubarb pie.

Crawford county has a female collec-

tor of takes.

?The sewers in different part* of town

are being cleaned.

?The editor of the Philipsburg Journal

leads the Methodist choir

Three Italians, with harp and violins

did our town on Saturday.

?Henry Beck, aged tifi years, of Hannah

furnace, died on the 24th ultimo.

lion. Samuel Frank, of Rebor-burg,

was a close attendant at court this week
Country lovers should be careful, |>-

iatoo- hare ev<v, corn?ar nd twnn-

stalk.
Mr. J. Frank Snyder, of Clearfield,

an attorney-at-law. is attending court hero

this week.
Mr. I. S. Frain, of Marion township,

ran up to town on Monday. Our old

friend looks well.
?lf the .Yews and Mr. Laughlin's cow

propose to keep this thing up very long

something will have to be done.

Sheriff Dunkle last week escorted four

persons to the Western penitentiary there

to serve sentences varying from one to

seven years.

?Miss Sallie Harris, of .Jersey Shore,

who had for some time been the guest of

Mrs. Bayard Hicks, returned homo on
Tuesday.

Mrs. F. C. Kicbard, of Lamb street,

after an absence of about six weeks, in

New York and Philadelphia, came home

last week.
Mr. S. S. Miles has been appointed

post master at Fowler and Mr. Jno A

Miller will fill the same responsible josi-
tion at Kebersburg.

?The corner-stone of the new Evan-
gelical church will he laid at Cohurn on

Sunday next at 3 o'clock. I". i. Key. P-
llenghst will officiate.

?Our jocund friend, the Watchman as-

sociate, is happy again, Mrs. Furcy reached

home latter part of last week after a two

week's slay at Osceola.
?Gen. Sigfried has selected Williams-

port as the place and one week in August

as the time of holding the encampment of

the third brigade, N*. G. P.
?The school room lately occupied by

Miss Petriken, on High street, has been

rented by the Buffalo Hun railroad and

will be used by them as an office.
?Wo have failed to mention that the

Daily Avs is now in its fourth volume,

and appears to bo healthy enough to live
many more. It has ouV bo*t wishes.

?This is Ascension l>ny, also known as
Holy Thursday, and services will be held

in many of the churches commemorative
of the ascending of the Savior into
heaven.

?Four persons?F D. Hartman, aged
about 21 years; Del Hhoads, If; Grant
Moore, 18 and a boy named Wilt, were

drowned ir the river at Williamsport, on
the lfth ultimo.

?Col. Davis, commanding the .Ith
Kegt. N. G. IV has appointed Dr. J. D.
Gaisinger, of this place, Sergeant-Major
"Doc" is a thorough military fellow and

will fill his new position with honor.
?Any person desiring a good meal at

Julian can be accomodated by Mrs. D. H
Chandler, who keeps a first clas temper-
ance houso at that place. We know
whereof we speak for we have been there.

?Gillmore, the Democratic candidate,
wa on Tuesday of last week elected to fill
the vacant seat of the notorious Dukes.
Now let the I'niontown Republican Stand-

ard issue a few more illustrated extra edi-
tions.

F.xperlmenls are being made by the
P. R. K. on a safety stove tor passenger
coaches. The base of the stove is supplied
with a reservoir kept full of water that is
expected to put out a fire in case the stove

upsets.
?The (4th birthday of Mrs. Elizabeth

Kumbarger, of Ferguson township, was

properly celebrated at the residence of her
son-in-law, Mr. Joseph Grazier, on the
19th inst. Fifty-three of her descendants

took pert.
?Cept. John A. Hunter, of Half Moon,

a prominent citizen of this connty, called
upon the DKMOCRAT on Tuesday. Mr.
Hunter is ever a welcome guest at our

sanctum and the oftcner he calls the more

welcome he will be.
Miss Maggie Bayard, daughter of

Capt. G. A. Bayard, who for some time
had been living with her uncle Mr. K. A.
Cassidy, of Canton, Ohio, was married on

Wednesday of last week to Mr. George
Bowen, of Canton.

?The young people's praise meeting ia

one of the means of grace afforded the
members of the Mtllheim Evangelical

church. Rev. Henghst, the pastor, leads
and on Tuesday evening of each week a

great many of the members?old and
young?-assemble for the purpose of mu-

tual honcfll.

THK BrKi.NO CRKKK BRIDOK.? Many
weeks ago Ihn bridge at the fool of High
stroot was so badly damaged as to necessi-
tate tho building of a now ono. A discus-
sion, to which tho people of town and
county listoned with disgust, followed as

to whether tho town council or tha county
commissioners should repair tho damage.
This matter was finally agreed upon and
thon everybody supposed operations would
begin and a stop bo put to the many in-
conveniences sufl'erod. Tho contract was

given a Western firm for tho building of
the iron superstructure but before this can

ho done abutments must ho built. The
council advertised a letting about ton days
ago and as yet wo believe that same body
to be unablo to submit finixhed specifica-
tions to tho inspection of those who do-
sire to put in bids for tho work to bo
done. Now, this fooling will not do.
Either build tho bridge or say at onco that

you do not mean to. Tho peoplo have
been very lenient in the matter, but as

surely as tho last straw can ho found
wherewith to break the camel's back, that
surely patience is exhausted and forbear-
ance will soon ceaso to bo a virtue.

The merchants whoso places of business
are on the South side of High street above
Water, on Monday, through I). G. Bush,
Eq., collected enough money in one
hour to build a foot bridge over tho yawn-
ing chasm that has so effectually separated
them from customers who might have

bought and dealt thero if access had been
possible, for so long. The walk will bo
eight feet wide and composed of three
spans.

Every day we are questioned as to tho
?coming dilatoriness of the officials who
have the matter in charge and of course

can say nothing as to the time it will prob-
ably bo finished or even begun.

A HIDDEN DRATII AT PORT MATILDA,
PA. ?Our quiet village was very much
surprised on Sabbath morning, April 22,

to h-arn that Mrs. Sarah Jane Morrl-<>n
had breathed 4ior last. On Saturday even-
ing she retired in the enjoyment of her
usual health and about midnight she had
a stroko of apoplexy and lingered until
next morning at 11 o'alock, when she
calmly fell asleep in Jesus, aged 4* years,
6 months and 1 days.

Mrs. Morrison was a daughter of Jehn
and Susanna Gill, and was born November
17th, A. D. 18-34, .[ending her early girl-
hood days in Halfmoon valley, this county.
She was converted at a rampmeeting held
at Port Matilda, August, 18.>3, and united
with tho M E. church, being one of its
first members in this section, living a holy
and consistent life until the Great Head of
the church in his inscrutable wisdom saw

proper to remove her from the labor and
responsibilities of this life "to the genera!
Assembly of tho Church of tho first born,"
who dwell in that "house not made with
hands, eternal in the heavens."

"Whtrr lia)l ' in air.
W jfh l!*av*nlyluatr* ?hin* ,

fUf>r th# throt.+ f God a}|ar.
And fMt on |otr* divln*

She was mArried to .fame* Morrison,

0:t. 3, 1868, and unto them were born t*"

children, Prof. W. G. and Mary Morri-
son. She was a tender and loving w.fo
and mother, and her memory to her hus-
band and children is an exceedingly pre.
cious legacy. We trust God may sanctify

this dispensation of his Providence to

their good, help them to follow her good

?\u25a0sample and bring them safely through
tho trouble* and storms of life to

"Whrs th<w who aiswt shsll pwrl so m rs,

And tho** long parfad m*t again " ?

THE ITALIANS.? A great many of these
people were quartered in and around an

old house above Thomas treet on Sunday.
The time WAS passed in various ways?-
some read books and papers ; others pitch-
ed quoits, using stones, the funny part of
this game being that the contestant* stood
back to back, took careful aim and pitched
in different directions, at nothing, a' far as

the writer was able to determine ; some

played foot hall, using their hands, how.
ever, in propelling the hall. One great,
largo fellow had succeeded in finding

enough pins to fill a small pasteboard box
and triumphantly exhibited the proof of
his industry to a companion, who ruthless-
ly and dextrnusly hit tho box in such a

way as to send the pins flying in every
direction. That follow must have served
an apprenticeship in tho Republican office.
In the evening a number attended service
at the Catholic church.

Their mission here is to work and ts
soon as they secure $l,OOO in caah they
ho|>e to return to the land of their birth
whoro they can then live in luxury and
ease during the balance of their lives.
They are fond of anything intoxicating
and will drink freely if someone else foots
the bill. In no respoct are they desirable
citizens.

?There is some gross and culpable ne-
glect or incompetency In the mailing de-
partment of the Grange Judd company at

New York, and if the publishers of tho
Agriculturalist will not soon mend the
matter few persona in this county will
care to send for that paper, however highly
they may esteem it. The publishers seem

to be unwilling either to answer letters or

send their magazine properly.? Oaiette.
Our experience with this firm this year
hss been similar to that of our neighbors.

Lewistown Democrat d Sentinel. Wo
published the annual prospectus of the
AyrmUturalitt and up to this time have
received no return

?Squire Carlin, the Kebersburg jutlice
of tho powce, has been attending court
this week

?Claire, tho Bollofonto correspondent of
tho Phllipsburg Journal, undertook last
week U> throw a very Inconsiderable
amount of dust into llio eye* of its reader*

concerning the action of court in granting
application* for license. It is true too

many license* wore granted and a number

to inon devoid of any of the qualification*
needed to properly conduct the buiinCM ?

men, who are tit to sell whiskey and who

would confine tho bustnoM to tho limit*

prescribed by law, are doing something

ol*o. It is impossible for any man to re-

tail intoxicating beverage* for drinking

purposes and not infringe some of the

laws governing its sale. Daily, no doubt,

just causo for arrest and punishment, is
given by thoo engaged in this trade and
wo ask Claire, who somehow or other see*

so many occurrences of tho kind referred

to, to assist us in meting out to offenders a

measure of the chastisement they deserve.

Tho same court that authorized the grant-

ing of license is ready to inflict any pen-
alties provided in case tho trust is abused,

and tho I)KMO< HAT shall hereafter not be

*low to hold up to public ga/.o the man

who wilfullyand maliciously goes beyond
the narrow limits of legal approval of this
nefarious traffic, and to satisfy a morbid
greed for the accumulation of wealth sub-

verts other manly qualities.

?The Jamestown, D. T. I Daily Capital,
of tho tilth ultimo, speaking of some
vhange* made by a drug Arm, refers thu* *
to a Centre county young man, Mr. \\

11. B. Kisenhuth, son of Ksquire hisen-
htllh, of Millhoim " * ? They have
placed their Carringlon business in the
hands of Mr. Willis Kisenhuth, one of

tho firm, who ha# lecn employed in their

Jamestown houso this winter. Mr. Kisen- '

hulh ha had year* of experience in the j
drug busine.s, anil is pre-eminently quali-
fied for the management of their Carring-

lon venture, which, we have no doubt,

will speedily merge into a profitable busi-
ness Mr. Kisenhuth reserve* this favor-

able mention and we are pleased to note

the success with which ho is meeting in

his western home.

?The meeting of the Presbyterian

ladies' mite society, at tho residence of

Mrs. W. K. Burchfleld, on Friday even-

ing, was an exceedingly Interesting one.

Mrs. S. T. Sbugort read a selection or two

in the way that lady so well understands

and which i* always sure to receive the
hearty applause of ali who listen ; Mr. (t

O. Boal, an elocutionist of no mean repute,

recited; Mrs. Mary Blanchard sang, and J
Mrs Geo. D. I'lfer and others entertained

the sin ietv by some masterly performance ,
on the piano. The collection was satisfac-

tory. The next meeting will lie held at

the residence of Mrs Adam Hoy.

?Tho case of W. 11 Corman, assignee,

vs. Kiiaa Wert, tried last week, elicited

considerable comment and interest on the

part of the general public. J L. Spang-

lor, Ksq., appeared for tho defendant and

Messrs. Alexander A Bower conducted tho

causo of the plaintiff Tho wholo case

hinged upon a difference of time, which
being decided in favor of Mr Wert the
Jury was instrnctM to render a Terdict for

defendant. Both side* were ably and ex-

haustively defended.

?We have tho pleasure of introducing

our young legal friend, C. I*. Howe*, to

th business public (see card thi* week,
and desire to request for him an equiUhio
share of those having any business in his
line. He will be found careful, conij>etent,

courteous and reliable. [Now, Charlie we

have done our best and ifyour office is not

full of client* from morning until night it

will bo no fault of ours.]

Mr. William Walker, of Kebersburg,

one of the retired agriculturalist* of the
far-famed, fertile Brush valley, railed at

thi* office on Monday. Mr \N alker re-

port* the prospect for a good crop a* lavor-

able as any he ever *aw, and thinks the

yield this*ea*on will be alsove the average,
flood news.

?Rev. James H. M Garrah, presiding
elder, Alloona district, M. E. church,

preached at the Sunday evening service'

to a large audience. Rev. Penneparker
performing the same service for Rev

Mattern, at Pleasant flap, the latter gen-

tleman, we believe to haTe been ill.

?The Lock Haven papers had some

trouble to decide as to which of them first

advocated a town clock. That having

been settled they now are differing a* to

which of them first proved to compel
tramps, arrested within the city limits, to

work on the street*.

?The Supremo Court of New York re-

cently granted a divorce in the caae of

Jno. W. Rritton vs. hi* wife, because they

eould not agree upon a name for the bahv.

A Hellefonte gentleman did differently, be

celled the baby one name and his lady
gave the child another.

Mr. W. B. Miller, the gentleman who

take* so many order* for Messrs. Spiece,
Miller A Co., tobacconist#, 2fi Nth. r.th
street, Phil* , was in town last week,

and found lime to call upon many of his
lady friend* in addition to selling a large

amount of^>baceo.
?The expenditure for keeping the poor

people of the borough of Bellefonte for the

month of April amount* to one hundred
and fifty seven dollars. This includes fuel,

clothing and provision.

|J. M. Kifcnuwi, Overseer.

?Soda fountains will soon pay.

What ha* become of the Lycoming?
Editor flrow of Lock Haven was in i

tewn on Tuesday.
Mrs. Bartram flalbraith who for

about two week* hud been seriously ill is ,
recovering. I

Miss Klla fJerberich and Miss Mary
Olowino attended, at Lock Haven, this
week, tho sessions of the S. H. convention '
held at that place.

?Some of the new shades in ladies'
dresses and ribbons are just too sweet for

anything.?AVtos. Since when have white

one* become sour ? Oh, Newton 1 1
?Our Bellefonte contemporaries are

"ferninst" the selling of cigars in that

place on Sunday. Moral reform seems to

have struck thorn all at once.?Hollidays-
burg Standard. Come now, we protest.

Willi sincere regrei wo record the
death of the venerable editor of the /,>/-

eomini/ Chronicle, Willianisport. Col. Levi
L. Tale, aged 78 years, which occurred on

Wednesday evening Peaco to hi* ash'**.

?Again the Houtzdalo <)ht,trr U,

changed hands, and if the name of B. P.
Oetibaugh i kept at the mast head very
long wo shall be surprised. But, our ex-

change and its managers have our very-
best wishes.

?The l,nj'\ilnt\er Record, thank* to

Hon. B. F. Hunter, member of the
House, arrive* promptly and it*contents

are devoured with the same avidity and
relish with which a novice stores away
Litnberger cheese.

?We learn that ("apt fieorgo R (uss,

of tho Chester county l>nn rrat, ha- con-

cludes! I" wad- in for tli*- Democratic

nomination for Auditor General. He will

l>e a strong candidate and an able oflii lal.
May success attend him

?Mr M. J. Molt, representing Mr
W 11 llasbrouck, Stationer, VI Liberty

street, New York, < alb-1 yesterday II"
is a real pleasant gentlemen and our lock
Haven friends will find him a very agree,

able j.er#on. I'se him right

Last Wednesday Dr Hoy removed

a tumor from the lower left eye-lid . f Mr
Harvey Veanrk, oi Walker township. It
is needless to re-mark that Dr Hoy suc-

ceeded in tho operation, a* ho always doss

when he undertaka- anything of the kind.
Me.trs P. B ("rider A: Son have en-j

gugi-d Mr. J 11 Dllger and that gentle-
man is now at (Hen Harris. Mr. O i a

most deserving and competent jers n *r, 1
the longer Messrs. Crider have him in
their employ the b-tter they w ill like
him.

?The A1 toon a daily and weekly Call
has secured tho service* . f that veteran ,

journalist, A J (Ireer. Esq . w !.**

I*wn justly slyb-l the Nest..r of the Al- j
loon* press. The Call has done w.-ll and
now we shall cx|.ect to see s one newspa-

porial wool fly in the mountain city.
?The Lycoming Chi no-V, speaking of

the Lycoming county offiii*ls, says "Two

j former officer# of the c unlv are now in
' the penitentiary, and it is the genera! itn-
pre-.ion of well informed j. q.le that a

number of officers now holding j -.hue po-
sition* w. uld be in the same place if j ."lice
were meted out to them. Rather un-

complimentary.
Mr. Samuel M Campbell, junior mem-

her of the firm K Campbell .V S-r,

Millheim, called on Tuesday "Sam
we familiarly calle 1 him in'lhe past is . i e

of the ni.#t gentlemanly and reliable
young men of our acquaintance ar. 1 will
le a success jn a b .sines- way. The D:v-
-f" RAT wishes him (isd-speed in anything

he may undertake.
?Mr M J Watt, of Railcyville, paid

u* a visit on Thursday last and wliile here
told ut that he had severed his connection
with Messrs. A. G Ewi.ig A Co, and
that he meant to shortly start on an ex-

tended western trip. We certainly with
him a p!eaant time but trust he may con-

cluded to return and remain among his

I many friend* here.
?Mr Henry C. Yeager and family on

| Tuesday moved to Youngstown, Ohio,
where Mr. Y will take charge of Brown's
hotel. The people of that place, we most

earnestly hope, will speedily learn to ap-

preciate this estimable family at their true

value and should Youngstown tire of them
Bellefonte will extend a most hearty greet-

ing if they choose to again cast their lot
among our citizens.

Kli Perkins, the humorist, lectured in
the court house on Saturday evening to a

fair house. Many were disappointed?-
many expected too much?but the general

verdict was that the lecturer understands
his business. The few local hit* were good.

We do not know how much money will be
added to the Y. M. C. A fund, a* the re-

sult of the investment, but think the mar-

gin is considerable. Come again, Kli.
?A good story has leaked out and is

furnishing no little amusement in certain
circles. Dn Sunday two gentlemen?one

from out of town but whose business (?)

affair* call him very frequently, in com-

pany with one of our handsomest counter-

jumpers secured horss** for the purpose of

indulging in a little equeslrienism, and
when far enough from the livery stable
arranged a race for $lOO. a side with odd*

in favor of the field. The flying steeds
flew too fsst and the latter gentleman was

thrown onto mother Earth's bosom with
entirely too much force and suddenness t?

be agreeable. Not to be charged with
geing bark oil his backers he started on

foot hoping to gain the goal and thus ae-
cure the reward, and would have succeed-

ed had he not run aquare into the fence,
where he was induced (by >b<* fenoel to

throw up the sponge Veil.

Court Proceeding**.

In addition to tin- rase* disposed of in 3
the Court of (Juarler Session# lust week al j
the time the DHMOCRAT went to pre** the o
following were acted noon : J

Commonwealth v* John G. I'/./.le. As. 3
sail 11 arid battery. Ignoramus. Prosecu- 1
fir, A. Bantu, to pay co*ts.

Same vs. Abram Raum. Same off<ns<-. t
Ignoramus. Prosecutor, Jno. G. I'zzln to j
pay costs. *

Same vs. Harry Harding. Larceny, iIgnoramus. ; |
Same v. John D"lige. A*.ault arid '

Battery. Ignoramus. Maty L. Wilten, I
prosecutrix, to pay costs. t

Same v. Albert Bower, I'ncoupling '
cars at Julian. True hill, continued to i
next term. I

Same v. Dr P. W Sw-pe. Continued, i
Same vs. Wesley Jones. Breaking the i

peace True bill. Prosecutrix, Mary I
Worral Friable to give hail for good he- J
havior Jones was taken ha< k to jail.

lOMUON I'I.EAN.

C. Sharrar vs. K J Pruner. Verdict '
for plaint:)! for s*7 .Vl

W. II Corman, assignee of John W
Bholl, vs. Ellas Weft ana John W. School.
YerJict for defendants.

hKroNIi WKKk.

Court called on Monday morning, hi*
Honor Judg" Mayer on the bench After
hearing a few motions and petition* the
trial li-l wa- gone over ami fourteen of
the twenty-even ease* put down f r trial
were marked roaly. Seven were settled, i
five continued and one *a- not at issue.
In the afternoon th" list of jurors wa*

< ailed ar 1 thirty-olif of thirty-si* S jiii-

m r.c.J were present. The court then very
promptly took up

Centre F unlv v* Andrew Gregg, Jacob
Dunkle arid Geo. Swab ex-county com-

mi'Sioriers Appeal fn m finding of the
? -ointy auditor* of D"l. \ - rdict for
county in the sum of sll#o,

Jo* B First. et. a. rs John IF fl'-r,
?\u25a0I al Vr-iiit for plaintiflagainst K J
Walker for s?'/# 01.

( ? mrnor wealth, ex r-l Anna Mullin
\* James Mullin and Andrew Brocker-
h- It Verdu th r plaint ff for J amount
f le.nd f' r homony on which Brockerhoff

wa* surety.
Common wealth, A , Ac v> D S. Ke|.

h-r adrnr of A< Go S Livingstone
\ erdict for plaintiff for amount of bond
f Goo I> Pifer guardian A'

A B. R"*s vs Carnagie Br-" A Co ,
iuu .is b' ing tried as we go to press Tliis
action is br. ught by Mr R >**?a discharg-
ed su|-erinPi,d<-nt ?to r<- .yer wage, ; *

j no J ear.

('.iKstii STOW Latin . ?Tim c .rner i
\u25ba ? r.e . f tli.- Kvarigelical <i .rcb at 1-e.
m tit, Mile*hi*g Circuit, Centra! Pa

i nf Ev A . the I. r i willing will la>
i.l on Whit S'.nday. May !\u25a0'! Servues

.to . "imnenrs at I"; < .k, v m. Alii

our friend* <\u25a0( the a.: inir.g circuit, as

well a ail well-wislu rs of the cause of

Christ are invited t attend Rev G. W
Currin, of Centre Ha 1. will offic ate.

T M MORKI", Pastor in Charge. '

CAMILLA I'R*O.? Camilla I'rso, sup-

I p rUai hv an ah ?? and p pillar c -mpany,

w? 11 apj ?arin H .m." Hall, th place, on

Saturday evening May 1 The chart < f
'he hall can he seen at J. D Sourbeck s

store where s, t* ( an reserved without
extra charge. Admission me dollar We

I iip a few pr. -* n tic. -
Camilla Fr- drew a very large ar.d ap-

preciative audie- e 'a*t evening Always
m fas .rite here, she was never n re so than
on this < casjon, as the unnrstakahle,
genuineness 'f the tokens of a| prcv iti n
thor< ighly dem r.lrat<-.). The select r.s
were sue h as to do full justice to her re.

mark able power* a* a violinist, win 'i were
never sh wn t bette* advantage te fore a
Boston audier-ce. The assisting artist*,
Kid Margnsrits Ball, Mr 8 i#isb
and. ia*t i it far fr m '.ast, Alfred P Bur-
har.k.i ntrihuted g*< at yt ? timer yment
.f the ever ing > o'* another ? .ccess f r
the Star Course. ?}\u25a0 *r. > /?>,'-./ Hi
Nov. 14, lee".

A'arr.' I* Cr- . * playing at tim Sunday
Evening Concerts is the theme of g.-neral
comment, ller career in thi* c< untrv ha*
Seen a brilliant *>e . and her lamr.i, which
has in acknowledged without si nt by
those I apahle of nt: l*:ng her * quire,
menls The judgments thus ..r.h 1

1 liave been sustained by the he,t E.ur q>ear,
< ritift, and her ojo ,rn :r, Pari* *? i l/en-
Jon a' a season of pure artist \u25a0 triumph
Awi.mg artist* she wa res-ognized a* ar.
equal, and her playing everywhere a!
mired. The masculine element of the
violin h*< never h<~ n acquired by an

other of her s. x. For lmr own special
style she ha* certainly no sujserior. for

j pathos of expression and tenderness of

sentiment were never more exquisitely
illustrated than in her performance of
GotUcha'k'i raraphra*" arrange.l f..r and
dedicated to her It was a performance
that brought tear, to many eyes, and deep,
lv affected all. Wl may *?' justly proud
of the talents of Camilla I'rso, for they
have been developed and matured In this
country ?.Vcsc Fori Tr\^une

The praises of the violinist, Camilla
T'rso, which have preceded iier, on experi-
ence, we must say have not lawn too great

The highest expectation wa* probably ex-

ceeded. The impression she made was

produced mostlv bv her masterly handling
of the bow, and her sweep and touch of
fingering. Her Iwaring wa* modest; but
she is Italian all over, and simple in her
attire. Her power consists in her inimita-
ble, unapproachable playing : not in any-
thing praclitious.? Princeton l N. J.) /V*s.

?The marriage of Mr. "Curt' Moyer,
of Osceola, to Mis# Clara Pruner, of this
place, at the residence of Mis* Margaret
Pruner, on Thursday evening last, wa*

but the consummating act of Cupid in
joining for life thi* most estimable couple.
Both are admirably fitted for life com-

panionship and we wish them al) tha

pleasure vouchsafed those who honestly
assume the responsibilities of the weddc'*
estate. To Miss Margaret Pruner the

' DXMOI RAT and all connected with it re.

turn tbank* for the very elegant and lib-

eral presentation of cake on Friday morn-

ing.
i -

?Hon. John H. Drvls, of the Centre
county Judicial district, visited the House

yesterday. He was called upon by Speaker
Faunce to swear In Hon. Hugh J. Gtl-

, more, the member-elect from Fayetlee
i county, vice Dukat resigned Uarrut>*r9

Patriot, May V

The pEjrxHTtrAHiA.?Thi Penn.yl-
vaiiik railroad'* exhibit of income lor
Marc h with the **rrio month'* butine** lat
year *howt an increase in g ro*N earning*
of $1177,0H7, an increase iri exp/ei)*r*i of
s2:J7. 4'ltf, an increase in r.< t earning* of
s,"i (,lf.r /, All line* wot of Pitt.hiirgli and
Krie for the three month* of m*;j .how a
turpJu* over all ltabilitie* of M,
being a gain a* comnared with the *arn<
(>ern>d of <.r $348,442 The Poon-
tylvania railroad ha- determined toronool-
idat into one company all of it* new and
projected line* In the's.huylkill valley.
'J in* will unite the Phooiivifle and Wot
Uhetter railroad, the Pho-nixville, Pott*,
tewn and Reading railroad, and the Phila-
delphia, Norrinlown and Pho nliville rail-
road, and upon Tuoday lat the? *u*k-
bolder* of the*e companfe* met to tak the

necMMry action in the premiae*. The
name of the new company to I*- thu* 1
formed will be the "Philadelphia and
Schuylkill \ alley RailromJ. /-..re/iciß'/e,

?BiTThe w . '? 1 e mi* try
are apparent in lh<- beautiful Diamond
Dye*. Allkind and color* < f Ink .an be
made from them

??Another lot of tho*e cheap, ribbon*
A watered *a>di ribbon, 7 in'be* wide at

3*l'eny Lyon A Co

?That thoroughly Democratic young
gentleman, and good fellow. Mr. John W
I'artge*, of Penn Mail, with Mr John
For* ter, of Tyrone, . a'.l<-<l vrwierdat

I-..1 of c hildren * regu nr made fh;e
\u25ba triped hotixe redo -d to loreril*. at

Lyon A Co

NOT Sikas',e. Why Bartroff make-
*o many wagon* and huggie* f * Lane a*

ter and other di-tant p.*>irite, hi* material
and w< rkmantbip i the i..-*t in the coun-
try and have U.w. 1. ft j I many

?Mr Bor. i Valentine n? rem 'ted hi*
offl< <? to the room over Vnle-.'ine* A Co -

new 'toe in BUM. Ar ?, > Mr \ en-

tin* i* aorrv to far him *vfr< m ? 1
friend* aid a- st<* \u25a0 !v . !,t

th"ir 10-e will 1.1 f gb II At ar v rate be

w.il be p \u25a0 a-d to r. ,-jve I ; ? .1,1- r*

at hie new eland

Wi: n. M. Far aoc AC" , <al. elf-n-

-i ll' nto the only re,int. e R.-vl;. Mi< d

Paint in th< market. Ti.- P..-? <. ? pr<-

;.ar< i Pa'-*. r.. ; ?, iper,, r : any
B' ady Miti-1 Pa t * Ii ,1 r.ia ? pure

wi.ile lead ir, iu en, >tbn>--* w thing

and du'ah. ty Th.. paint .* g uaranleed
j liy ti.e roar,uf*. tur*-' -nl I 1 ra< a r pioci
within throe year* The guarantee t* not

? y g d for rep tig the ;a rt ! d it

w. i.e put -1 if It hi Id era/ k r p.eel
. wrilh/n the time *p.ncifled It will be to

jy. ur int< re.t t . all and *?. Wi - ? Me-
Far at,/* A Co., bed re purchaetng either
whit' lead r any other Heady Mi*d
Paint.

?We have Mfur'-d the ei le agency of
Moore A Co., Roche*ter, maker* of the

celebrated fine *hoe for ladie* and chil-
dren. Fine*t wrkmar.ihip, neato*t tyle*.

I bc*t rtock ar.d every pa r warranted
Lyon A Co.

M ARKIAGES.

i M"vr rruMH-Aj- .? ?! i

f 11.e I r.'lc ? aunt I* h' ft I> l*"t?I a* k*.Mr
At rti M"U? \u25a0 f I' ui i Mia*('Uri l*rt i
#? f

DOtflK VALTBIS-lld I,IM 1 > Raw, J I
I" Im't-s at tb# It*' ? rrij* . j.aracr.a£< |M ?1

l< urn* r f 1 1-' rfeMi ant) MiStnli Jana
\u25a0 ( fprii-s Mills,Fa

itICHfltS MeIBAI RUfc.l ?I' i' Ift imm ?

nt tfa aan>' pla ' M f *?*? |l h*af, of Ikllf
{ ill $| ? III* a * , ? | ? M ? Vita r 1"ti I ?

POOftMAX t H 11 bf ?*?.?\u25a0?
tt * wtMrf | l" Mr y. 1 A I -nart arid
Ktrima I Tb+il,t*th fII *r1, ( #ntr ie ut*lj.fa j

kKHV-M|l"V Att> h-: af J'.?i llfffar. I> i /
I *?!*! I * H' ' J I l*lcTi, Mr Sartittal Hkaai,

f f. ttt t, fa ar.d M *? Mi£ m ff Halla /
f fta

Philadelphia Market-
ritUV>HM(4.April \u25a0 ? VI t.rta<4*ad* Vbtat ? M

| a '?n.*t <Ut* *r t.hf.fc,* ? tt.r, *f
? .t t tit flii*iar.at !? * ' tni ! ' r.j ti|>latid /

? le-ad) |
Ik- 1 and f.ai Bm? at ! .!* Fl<m? ar.Jf
Maal?I 1 tir i iolat. t.tjt ia>a fala* *f 1 biifi ha#
fri* ? itiding Mtniiaac t attra* at '
.< ta- a far.i!t at '? <a. J. a*irti d.at I '"pR
? ' and pataota at ?

*

At th- Utar t a* n l rail vhaat m tr
? t 1 , hid and I.r ; a*t. '<? N< I tad ApMl

1 .1 : , 1 and 1 aVd tr Mm I%\u25a0 \ td and

1 . , akd l"fJof 1 . ' 1 at- ! I . aakad to
.1t,. sai-a M r. a a !*oah U Jotf at 1 J < m vaa

?had# ftrmar. a itb hid an t \u2666?Cr*y al-d f>
u*l mi tad. April k

hi at.d b*'l \ aalt*d lor

Mat 'T'y |,id and 'A*4r f. j Jor O'y hid

at i 4 f aakad I t Jul} OaU aia aUtrtigar. ttb
4 - 'id atiJ '.t akad for > . i.tt April . ' *'v#r
and akad I ' Mat f."t -r hid and M'

f..r Jnna, V4|y lad and aakM Utr Jolt, Salaa ~f

i a*o huahata. Mat

Bellefoute Grata Market.

VfiLtrowff. April. I*. IAA-1
Carrot ad aaaklt l> T H Ht'lda AC<>

?WI rat?tl hit*. p*f I tiaba! ~~~-.fi 10
tad. " M 1 1

U haat N | 1 <*

Com?aari. j*ar l<tiahal..~~~. W'
? a ballad. |*af t*nabal> <?'

? >aU. par l*t)ahf I - 4i>
Harh-t. rar t nahal, ttr aigbl...~ 70

Kta 1... 70
Ch'tar Haad, par | ?tinl '*

Fh-nr. ahoUaala, bW.. H 'Jar A #?

PUtar. groitnl. par h*n ... ? O'

ProvMo** Markat-

Crrrte4 ...kl; by Itwper Hrelh.r*
fe-r peweif - lo

C>..rrlM,4rt*l.|.' poa<.*ee4 1u

H..1 ? |.et I.
rre.li Hnllet per >'

Chirk '? pet pe.e/1 - -

Chee.. pec p/.*.(1 -

IVwinlr)h**per pe.r.d..? - I*

t|n.,*/ixr"i|e4. ..
1*

ltar-1. {*
lf

pHatoHiprr t-nahal..... *\u2666
|>riad karf..w~w*a. 1*

/"MlAS. p. HBWEB!
V aTToa>KT-AT-I,*W,

? aru.EiiikTK r*

Pni lke In JI Ik* Ceottt. IHie. Oanrt

knw In fnrrl '? bnltdlni, mi* IM

I 1 KM BARBER SHOP,
V * ha4ar fltd 34alh-aal Flank.

HU,IhniATF Va .

K.A.tlrrk. Pn>)>r.

1M TTS HOUSE.
I> (Corner *lle*l.er * *tah"r te-etwi

BKLLKFONTF., P*..
rl. X. Lehman, Tropr.

Thw pepnlor hoCel, nn4ee lie mMairamt of the

pyooenl proprietor. I* heCC* *He4 thnn e.er tor Ike
\u25a0 hmiwNi of r~o* **? i*oetwkt. (Mt i M


